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they said "wecould have done better there", there was no monitoring, no penalty
this wasboughtto Ecanby the public. Consents don't give us water quality.

In Conclusion.

25. The LowerWaitakiprovides us with a hugevolume ofwater so it provides
us with an ideal opportunity to be innovative and test a new direction.
26. Since2001 there has beenwall to wall consultation andthrough this there
hasbeen a natural attrition rate, some people drop offand some havegot left
behind, manyno longer have the energy or the resources to continue, this is not
their core business.

27. The issuingof, and monitoring of, consents or non consents is not possible
by Ecan,they are not managingwhatthey currently have and all these new ones
would mean Ecan would be having to drive up every road, monitor every
catchmentand sub catchmentbe aware of every paddockon every farm
changing. Consentingdoesn'tgive good water quality.
31. The feelmg of "community" has gone from our area and this is largely
because ofwater and water issues and the pressures and stresses placed on
people, its all we talk about. Today irrigation companies are being given
dischargeconsents thathave the potential to set neighbouragainstneighbour.
These Plan change5 consents have the potential to do the same, neighbourswill
be looking over the fence and the Regional Councilwill be expectingneighbours
to police what'shappeningbut that doesn'tmake a community that makes
enemies in a community.

30. Fifteenyears ago in the LowerWaitakiwe all knew our neighboursand we
all worked together to create a community andwe all sharedour water resource
and looked after it. Todaywe no longer havethis, insteadwe all live in fearthat
our resource is no longer ours, instead we are being told how we will share it,
and howwewill look after it by people who neitherlive in our community nor
partakeof our commumty. WhenI hearda planner at a Zonemeeting say"this
plan reflects whatwe heard from the community" I wonderedhadwe attend
differentmeetings becauseit wasn'twhatI had heard, so I askedall the other
community members on the committee and some past members was it what
they hadheard, and it was unanimouswe had heard somethingtotally different
and the plan did not reflectwhatwe hadheard.
31. So again I thank you for coming and for listening to us, for allowing us an
opportunity to saywhatwe really want in the LowerWaitaki.
You arethepeople that can makethe difference,you are the people that can
recommend that a differentway, an new innovativewaybe explored, and
through this give us back our "community" and our social wellbeing.
Thank you

